Waaier menu week 42*

Monday Oktober 17
Deep fried fish with, fried potatoes, peas, carrots and ravigotte sauce
Penne with chicken, pesto sauce, baquette and cheese
Vegetarian pasta pesto with baquette and cheese

Tuesday Oktober 18
Chili con carne with white rice and vegetables
Chicken schnitzel with mushroom sauce, gratin and broccoli
Vegetarian chili con carne with white rice and vegetables

Wednesday Oktober 19
Chicken satay with bami, atjar and seroendeng
Beef stew with mashed potatoes and beans
Vega Quorn satay with bami, atjar and seroendeng

Thursday Oktober 20
Beef sausage with boiled potatoes and red cabbage
Chicken curry with gratin dish, carrots and snow peas
Vegetarian gratin dish with vegetables

Friday Oktober 21
Chef’s menu

*subject to any changes